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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
1974 UM SUMMER SESSION 
ENROLLMENT UP 9% FROM LAST YEAR 
lenihan/rb 
7-2-74 
state + cs 
Enrollment figures for the University of Montana's 1974 Summer Session show there is 
a 9 percent increase--187 more students--compared with the 1973 UM Summer Session. 
Phi I ip Bain, UM director of admissions and records, said I ,I 15 men and I ,069 women 
have enrol led this summer, for a total of 2,184. A year ago--for the comparable first 
two-week period of summer session--there were I ,102 men and 895 women enrol led, for a total 
of 1,997. 
The largest increase so far this summer on the Missoula campus is among women students, 
who account for an enrollment jump of almost 20 percent. 
"We expect more students as the summer session progresses because registration for 
the second 4~-week session wi I I take place during the week of July 15," Bain said. 
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